Introduction
Hedging foreign currency risk is a central task for treasuries of multinational corporations. Traditionally, it has strongly relied on voice-based broking. With the The integration complexity can be reduced by employing Web Services, which promise to help overcome integration barriers as connectivity and interoperability issues are addressed within the underlying standards [Lint04, p.311 ]. Samtani and Sadhwani discuss the role of Web Services in the context of straight-through processing (STP) [SaSa02a] and B2B integration [SaSa02b] and conclude that the technology is appropriate to integrate heterogeneous systems and processes.
This paper evaluates multi-bank online marketplaces, identifies the complex integration challenge as the main reason for the reluctant adoption of the this trading channel and finally presents a Web Services-based straight-through processing implementation as an manageable approach to integrate online marketplaces and corporate treasury management systems.
The paper is structured as follows: section 2 focuses on foreign exchange trading. After the traditional voice-based trading process is outlined, electronic trading with multi-bank online marketplaces is addressed and evaluated in detail. Thereafter section 3 identifies the challenges and implications of straight-through processing and evaluates Web Services for integration of external systems. Based on the insights of the preceding sections, section 4 describes how electronic trading can be integrated into the corporate trading process using Web Services. The work concludes with a summary of lessons learned and an outlook identifying further research topics.
Foreign exchange trading
For multinational industrial companies, buying goods and material or selling products worldwide is part of their every day business. As a result, they have to deal with receivables and payables denominated in foreign currencies. It is common practice to hedge such items against foreign currency risk using derivative foreign exchange contracts.
The foreign exchange trade lifecycle
The foreign exchange trading process can be classified into four phases [Pic + 96, p.16]: the information phase (pre-trade phase), the order routing phase, the trade phase and finally the settlement phase (post-trade phase). Figure [1] gives an overview about the trading phases and illustrates them in the context of the involved parties. 
Voice-based foreign exchange trading
Traditionally, the task of dealing in foreign exchange has been accomplished using voice-based broking. The corporate dealer calls one or more 2 counterparty banks, which serve as foreign exchange liquidity providers. During each phone call the dealer specifies the key parameters of the contract (e.g. currency pair, amount and maturity) and requests a corresponding quote. Once a sufficient number of quotes is available, the dealer chooses the best quote. Figure 2 illustrates this process.
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Figure 2: Voice-based foreign exchange trading process Obviously, the major drawback of voice-based broking is that each request for quote has to be executed strictly sequentially due to the physical limitations of the medium 3 . Moreover, since offered quotes are valid for only a limited time (t qValid ) the maximum number of valid quotes that the corporate dealer can request is limited [Radi01] . In the situation illustrated in Figure [2] , it is impossible for the dealer to obtain more than three valid quotes from different liquidity providers at 2 Usually internal guidelines prescribe competitive bidding thus compelling foreign exchange dealers to contact more than one counterparty. the same time, because as soon as the fourth counterparty is contacted the quote from the first will expire.
Furthermore, the fact that information exchanged over the phone needs to be manually entered into the treasury management system (TMS) makes this process error prone.
Electronic foreign exchange trading
Internet technology paved the way from aforementioned voice-based broking to online platforms for trading in foreign exchange. Single-bank online platforms, which appeared at first, were followed by multi-bank marketplaces 4 .
2.3.1
Single-bank online platforms
Single-bank online marketplaces enable customers to access liquidity and services offered by a single bank through the Internet. However the mere replacement of telephone by a web browser only represents a change in the trading channel without helping overcome the limitations of voice-based trading mentioned in the previous section. On the contrary, the situation deteriorates as the corporate dealer has to get accustomed to use different web-based trading systems, which often results in an increased amount of time needed to retrieve quotes as well as an higher probability for producing manual errors due to necessary data re-keying.
Nevertheless, single-bank platforms as a electronic medium can be connected with corporate treasury management system solving the above mentioned drawback. Having integrated the liquidity providers, the corporate dealer now only needs to specify the trade details once. The TMS then connects to the different available counterparties, requests quotes and provides the results virtually simultaneously to the dealer.
However, since each bank maintains its own platform, the company will usually have to integrate n systems for n counterparties. Building and particularly maintaining interfaces is a very costly procedure [Lint00] . Therefore in reality the number of different liquidity providers integrated and thus available is bound to be limited.
Furthermore, from a global perspective, if m companies need to integrate n liquidity providers, m*n interfaces need to be built in order to establish a network 5 (see Figure [4] ). This inefficiency can be dealt with through the introduction of an intermediator, which offers system integration as a service and reduces the number of needed interfaces to m+n. This demand is one of the main drivers behind the introduction of multi-bank online marketplaces. 
Multi-bank online marketplaces
Multi-bank online marketplaces offer corporate costumers access to their relationship banks by integrating automated pricing services provided by the banks [Sanb02] . Corporate costumers can request live, executable quotes simultaneously from their counterparties using this trading channel. The number of quotes is limited by the counterparty's response time, technical constraints as well as the number of available sell-side counterparties. The situation reflects the negative effect of "Metcalfe's Law" [ShVa98] 7 After executing the request for quote the FX marketplace forwards the request to the pricing services of the chosen liquidity providers. After the request is processed (t quote ), the pricing service will respond a valid executable price, which is forwarded to the corporate dealer in real time. Usually the dealer has to confirm an FX deal within a certain fixed time span t FXtrading thus quotes taking longer to respond will not be available and therefore lowering the number of theoretically available quotes. Finally the dealer compares the obtained competitive bids and chooses the one that fits his needs best while considering t qValid .
Evaluation of electronic FX trading and multi-bank marketplaces
Multi-bank marketplaces from an intermediator perspective add value to the buyside and the sell-side customer through coordination services [Sak + 95]. By integrating the liquidity providers, the multi-bank marketplaces not only help overcome the compatibility issue of connecting the heterogeneous systems [Gomb01] but more importantly offer the corporate customer access to a single foreign exchange market with the accumulated liquidity of the participating relationship banks. Liquid markets are considered less volatile than illiquid ones [Harr03, p. 394 However, multi-bank marketplaces are not the holy grail of foreign exchange trading. The relationship banks actually have no motivation to join such platforms as they benefit from corporate business in the traditional state.
The lack of personal relationships is another aspect often mentioned in the context of multi-bank marketplaces [Sale02] . Personal relationships are often believed to result in faster and better quotes especially when trading high volume deals [Glob01] . Together with the fear of giving away precious business information to competitive market participants when searching for counterparties to settle high volume deals, these are important reasons for companies to limit their online FX trading to lower volume deals only [Gtne02] .
Increased operational efficiency and control often regarded as the central benefit of electronic trading [Sanb02] is a double-edged sword. Although companies can improve their FX trading process with the help of electronic trading, the integration challenge is far from being trivial and is therefore considered as a major hurdle for the adoption of this trading channel [Sale02] . Operational efficiency is hardly improved by merely changing the trading medium from voice-based broking to electronic trading. In order to achieve significant cost savings it is necessary to seamlessly integrate the new process into the company's entire foreign exchange trading process. Although major multi-bank marketplace vendors support integration by providing interfaces for commonly deployed treasury management systems, the task to integrate the heterogeneous systems remains and there is always the possibility, that the interfaces provided do not fit to the actual treasury system.
Furthermore, electronic multi-bank marketplaces services do not encompass trade confirmation and matching. Traditionally, trade confirmation and matching has been performed manually and involves the generation of confirmation letters. As the number of possible counterparties increases with multi-bank marketplaces, companies will have to make sure that they are still able to integrate them into their trade confirmation process 6 .
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Confirmation matching service providers (e.g. Misys -www.misys.com) offer an solution to this dilemma, as they integrate the different liquidity providers and offer a single point of access to confirmation and matching information. The term straight-through processing (STP) is used in the financial industry in the context of achieving end-to-end processing of financial transaction from initiation to settlement [SaSa02a] through the automation of financial (sub-)processes. Ideally a manual interaction is only required at the start of a transaction while subsequent phases are processed without the need for any further human interferences. Consequently the risk of possible additional manual errors i.e. through mis-keying trade details or through delays is eliminated [Smith03] . In order to achieve this goal heterogeneous information systems that are involved in financial transactions have to be seamlessly connected, often alongside with the redesign of business processes [SaSa02a] . Thus STP is about solving the question of how to integrate these systems [Lint04] while keeping integration itself manageable (i.e. at low cost) -a complex task, as external and internal integration problems have to be solved [Wei
Internal STP refers to streamlining financial processes that are internal to an industry participant [SaSa02a] , a topic that is discussed in the context of enterprise application integration (EAI). External STP on the other hand addresses the challenge of seamlessly integrating external partners that are involved in financial processes [SaSa02a] . Therefore cross company coordination, security of data exchange as well as system connectivity and interoperability are key issues that have to be considered [FiCo01] . External STP is discussed within the context of B2B integration 7 .
Evaluating the consequences of process automation
The importance of STP for the financial industry can be compared to the role supply chain management plays for the manufacturing industry or customer relationship management for the service industry [SaSa02a] . • The elimination of unnecessary manual interactions reduces the number of errors consequently increasing efficiency and reducing operational risk.
• Financial transactions can be performed faster and a higher number of transactions can be processed without a decrease in the quality of a single transaction.
• Changes in financial strategies can be performed faster and more accurate.
• Increased operational efficiency and time savings reduce operational cost.
Despite the above stated benefits, process automation also bears risks that must not be overlooked. With ongoing process streamlining, manual interventions will be reduced to a minimum alongside with errors. But manual interventions also serve as sanity checkpoints in case data is erroneous. Humans will usually at least skip transactions as soon as they notice possible errors or simply do not understand instructions. Automated processing on the other hand must include methods that validate data and detect possible errors right from the start. Also exception handling routines must be implemented in case of errors; otherwise there is the risk that unrecognized errors might ultimately result in a cascading amount of faulty transactions [Eldr04] . Consequently a possibility to interrupt a process must be implemented.
Automation hides details about the underlying processes as well as the involved procedures executed in the background. Consequently there is the possibility that people forget about the details behind the automated process. This will prove troublesome in case of business exceptions i.e., errors, when automation fails and transactions have to be performed manually again.
As a consequence STP initiatives must consider not only the potential benefits but also the possible threats of process automation avoiding poorly designed STP initiatives. Critical parameters, especially from a technological perspective, that determine the success or failure of STP initiatives are transaction speed, accuracy of trade information, overall stability and extensibility of the chosen technological infrastructure as well as the level of security provided for data exchange [SaSa02a] .
Straight-through processing with Web Services

Enterprise application integration and Web Services
Enterprise application integration seeks for methods and tools that help to connect applications, share services and data within and across company borders and networks [SaSa02b] . Concepts supporting internal and external system integration namely the Common Object Request Broker Architecture (CORBA), the 
Evaluation of Web Services and system integration
Web Services present a paradigm shift in the way software assets can be shared and managed. Though integration via distributed systems, namely Remote Procedure Calls (RPC), is not a new idea, the notion of Web Services enriches this concept by adding the following facets [Glas00]:
• Interoperability: In contrast to existing distributed architectures, the use of Web Services is independent from the operating system and the programming language. This is backed up by the fact that vendors could agree on the proposed Web Service standards [Lint04, p. 311].
• Ubiquitous Use: Using XML to marshal data into request and respond documents and HTTP, Web Services can be virtually used by any device supporting these industry standards [Cohe02] .
• Low entry-barriers: simple concepts behind Web Services make it easy to adopt this technology (also from a cost point of view).
• Wide acceptance throughout the software industry: support from companies like Microsoft, Sun, IBM, SAP, etc. [SmBa01] .
Nevertheless there exist unresolved issues concerning the use of Web Services that are discussed and should be therefore considered when evaluating the application of Web Services [Smit01].
Trade information are highly business relevant data thus security must be considered when using Web Services to transfer and consume the precious information. Web Service performance is another critical factor that must be evaluated. Although the number of service requests from a single company might be relatively low, the service will most likely not be consumed by a single party only thus the absolute number of request that must be handled might be very high. The per- formance of Web Services is highly dependent on its implementation -poor implementation can highly affect the overall service scalability (i.e. performance) [Lito02] .
Finally Web Services still have to be integrated into existing IT systems. Interface and service will have to be build that consume the service and transform the data into a format that is required by the underlying IT systems. Integration using Web Services still is not an out-of-the-box event [Lint03].
Integration of electronic foreign exchange trading and corporate treasury systems with Web Services
The following section will present lessons learned from implementing a straight through processing initiative at Bayer AG Corporate Finance. The objective was to streamline and enhance the corporate foreign exchange trading process with electronic trading using multi-bank marketplace and automated deal confirmation and settlement services [cp. Section 2.1].
Integration analysis of the initial situation
The initial situation of the company's foreign exchange trading process can be described as follows: after the corporate dealer has entered into a foreign exchange contract [1], she has to reenter the exact trade information into the company's own treasury management system [2]. The back-office staff than has to manually track confirmation of open foreign exchange deals [3] by observing data-feeds from the confirmation and matching provider [4] . In case there is a valid match and an open deal has been confirmed, the correspondent trade information is manually updated. Figure 6 gives an overview of the situation as of before integration. 
Integration implementation of electronic FX trading using Web Services
The first step was to eliminate the need to manually reenter the deal data into the corporrate TMS after the deal has been executed using the online marketplace (cp. step [2] in figure [6] ). This was achieved by connecting to the electronic trading platform to first obtain and subsequently save the deal information to the TMS (cp.
[2] in Figure [7] ). Usually the trading platforms provide interfaces to support the data exchange and integration. As mentioned in section [2.4] these interfaces can be based on proprietary communication protocol standards and thus often require the company to open further ports of the corporate firewall. Web Services do not suffer from this restrictions consequently integration complexity could be reduced if a service based on the Web Service standards is used.
In our specific case, the integration-service of the chosen trading platform was not based on the Web Service standard but shared important characteristics of Web Services mainly the use of standard web protocolls for communication as well as a data format based on the XML standard. As a consequence in order to consume the service, no additional ports of the corporate firewall had to be opened and the data received could be parsed and processed using standard XML tools and the semantic data description provided by the trading platform provider.
As a matter of fact the main integration hurdles turned out to be not about consuming and integrating the service but about providing a generic possibility to extract, modify and enter trade data into the corporate treasury management systems. Thus a lot of effort was spend on designing and building an integration layer that offered interfaces, functions and common business objects to encapsulate, transform and process the business data. This layer was implemented using Microsoft .Net technology which was chosen because of its native support for XML and Web Services and due to already existing experiences using this technology in similar projects.
Designing and implementation of the integration layer required aproximately twelve man-days with a significant amount of this time being spend on designing a highly reusable object oriented architecture. Using this integration layer a service was designed and implemented which periodically (every 15 minutes) consumes the trading platform's integration service to check for new deals, parses the XML data received from the service, maps the information to the common trade object provided by the integration layer and finally saves the extracted information to the corporate TMS.
Manual deal matching and confirmation (cp. step [3] and [4] in figure 6 ) was eliminated by integrating the trade confirmation process using the integrationservice offered by the CMS provider. The implementation execution was similar to the integration of the online trading platform service described above. Again a service was build that periodically consumes the CMS integration-service to check for newly confirmed trades, extracts this information and uses business objects and interfaces from the integration layer described above to save the information to the TMS. Implementation of this service could be carried out significantly faster as the integration layer could be highly reused.
In summary it took the team approximately sixteen man-days to implement the straight through processing initiative. The streamlined corporate foreign exchange trading process is illustrated in Figure [7 
Conclusion and further work
This paper evaluates electronic foreign exchange trading with multi-bank online marketplaces. Through this trading channel the corporate dealer gains access to the liquidity of a global market rather than fragmented single markets and benefits from better transparency and price discovery. However the prospect of achieving higher operational efficiency when seamlessly integrating electronic trading into the corporate trading process reflects the true motivation behind the adoption of this trading channel. The integration complexity can be reduced by employing Web Services which help solving connectivity and interoperability issues when integrating external systems. This paper therefore describes a Web Services-based straight-through processing implementation as a manageable approach to integrate online marketplaces and corporate treasury systems to realize an efficient and streamlined FX trading process.
Next steps are to determine the ratio of deals executed using the electronic trading platform versus traditional trading channels (STP-rate), to evaluate how this ratio changes over time, to identify aspects that have an effect on the STP-rate and to quantify the operational cost savings due to the STP implementation.
